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Rome and the bush
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Brucc [)unr.an lool<s at the rolc oi the chr-rrch tollolving thc war in lraq
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its sovercignty, but what sort of frcctkrm or stability its people rnight cnjoy
rcmains to be sccn. The United Statcs,
Britain and Australia waged a war tc)
relnove the tyr:rnt, Sacldam Husscir-r,
br:t at great cost to thcir own standing in thc
intcrnational comnttrnity, to thc system of
internation:rl law, thc United Nations antl

thc pcople of Irarl. lSritain and the Unitcd
States havc since been dcspcrately trying

t/

to rctrieve the moral ground lost dr-Lring the
Iraq war.
At Mr Howard's nreeting with hin-r in
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Washington ir-r carly fune, Presitlcnt Bush
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obligingly condcmned Mark L:rtham's
intention to witl-rdralv Australian troops
by Christmas, br-rt clcvatccl the question of
the US alliance ancl thc Iracli entanglcment
higher on the electoral scorcboard.
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Bush flew straight to Rome to meet
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Pope fohn PauI II who had strongly opposed
the Iraq war on moral grounds and because

c

of the 'grave unrcst in the Middle

d

likely to result. He told Bush: 'You are very
famlliar with the unequivocal position of
the Holy See in this regard.' He pointedly
reiterated that Iraq must quickly have its
sovereignty rcstored, and the intemational
community, particularly the UN, must be
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brought in to help return the country to normality. The Vatican was earlier dismayed at
the new US uniiateralism and its claim to
a right of pre-emptive attack. Such actions
undermine the system of international governancc and thc UN, which various popes
have long supported as thc best means to
promote peace, the rule o{ international law
and glotral economic security.

John Paul also noted that t1-re 'deplorablc abuses' of Iraqi prisoners 'have troubled the civic and rehgior-rs conscience of
all, and made more difficult a serene and
resolute commitment to shared hunan
values'. Implied in this last phrase is a
criticism of the US claim to 'exceptional'
ism' and to a right to act :rgrinst Intcrnational norms of conduct if iudgcd to bc in
rts national interest. John Paul continucd

that without a commitr-nent to

'sharcd

hnman valucs ... neither war nor rerror-

n,ill cver bc overcome'.
Thc Popc highlighted onc of the burn,
rng lssucs in the Middlc East, the conllict bctwccn Israel ancl the Palestini:rns.
rsn-r

Thc Vatican is deeply conccrncd

about

thc harvkish srUrport in thc Br.rsh acir.nin
rstration krr Israel's right-wing politi
cians. In carcfully diplomatic langr,rage,
the l)opc callcd for 'ncw negotiations,
dictatccl by :r sir-rccre commit
mcnt to tlialogr,rc.'
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Ausr!-qt-raN cI-El{cy ancl larty

havc bccn clisturbecl that their rcligioLrs
lcaclcrs did

not

opposc thc

drift to

ivar

alert to the dcpth of rcsources availablc in
thc Catholic ancl wicler Christian social
traditior-rs.

Little can happen along thcse lincs
without rnoney. Catholics in particular
contriblrte littlc financialiy to the dcvelopnlcnt of thcir theological and tertiary
ir-rstitutcs, as
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thc justicc and peacc

agencics. Why do we not lrave vigorous
thir-rk-tanks ir-rspirccl by Cl-rristian social
:rctivism and thought, :rnd universrty chairs
tlcdicatcd to the ovcrarching rnorai issues of
jr-rsticc, dcvelopment and the environmenti
Why havc we been so slorv in Australia to
dcvclop inclepenclcnt lay publications? Why
tkr wc not sponsor prizes and scholarships

morc vigorously, even though a nurnbcr
ot bishops did speak e;rrly' :rncl clcarly. Lr

to atlvance expertise in thcsc areasi

thcrr dctcncc, it

activity

acknowlcclgcd that
othcr kc1' bishotrrs wcrc preoccupicd n'itl-r
sorturg oLlt thc scxual abuse tragcdy. hr tl-rc
light of that scand:rl, it w:rs a difficult tirnc
for thc churcl-rcs to try to excrcise public
leadership. Yet the war was a moral issuc
of sr-rch rnagnitudc that it dernanclecl stlrng
Ieadership.
Thc Iraq war has cxposecl the shallowness in Australia of church efforts to engage
t-r.tust be

with these issucs. Thc

establishment of

iustice and f\cacc co)tlt)tission: .r orglrti
sations in various parts of the country has
attempted to remcdy sorne of these gaps,
but despite some exccptional contnbutions, these agencics arc relativcly thin and
poorly funded, evcn at the national 1evei.
Horv can thc churches generatc networks of conccrn and forums that gatl-rcr
our rlany lay specialists to broaclen the
constituency of inforrnetl opinior-r and contribute r-nore positivcly to thc gre:lt dchates
about public policyi
The churches cannot clo this by isolating themsclves in narrow intcllectual hothouses, bllt must encourage 1ay thlnkers
ancl social activists to join the conversation
about hon' to cxtcnd the rule of l:rw, pe:rcc,

htrtttrtr rrglrts rrlrl lrro5pqyjl;. Il
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being prcscnt in the universitics and rncdra
debates and keenly aware of the cornplexity of socio cconomic issucs, irr,rt also berng

Catholic and Christran thought

ar-rd

Australia ls often tirnid, r-nyopic
ar-rd parochial, in contrast with the constant
activity of the Vatican ancl other international church agencies wrestling with the
trurning issues of pcace, devclopmcnt and
intcrnational rclations. Tl-re Australian
churches have had littlc to say on thc wlder
moral nnplications of US unilateralism, its
. xp;-rnded nrilirarv spt.rrtling, the rrcglect ot
thc UN Millcnnium Coals, and tl-re need for
ir-r

a political mobilisation to eradicate global
hungcr. Is the fact that the US rs intcncling

to establish military trarning facilities in
Australia o{ no moral significance for thc
churches

?

The sexual abuse scandals wcre a traumatic wake-up call to thc churches about

thc handling of such issucs. Australia,s
involvcrnent in the Iraq war shoulci be a
furthcr call that thc churches need to liit
rltcir g;rnrc to locus orr frrcssipg intcrn:r-

tional moral isslrcs, not lcast bec:ruse thc
chlrrches themselves form one of the most
signific:rnt international ncnvorks in the
Pacific and south-east

Asia.
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